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Over 14,000 people attended Cal Poly’s 77th annual graduation ceremony at Mustang Stadium on June 11. 
the ceremony.
MuMang OtRy— PaHy Voaa
Over 2600 Cal Poly students attended and participated in
Summer Mustang
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2000 ticketholders not admitted
Graduation ceremony marred 
by lack of seating spaces
ii
by N ancy Stringer 
Stan Writar
About 2,000 people could not get into 
Mustang Stadiiun for Cal Poly’s com­
mencement ceremony Saturday, June 
11, although they had achnission 
tickets. Guest tickets were available in 
advance to graduating seniors in an at­
tempt to remedy the annual over­
crowding problem.
Those guests who could not hnd 
seating were directed to an area north of 
the stadium that had been equipped 
with loudspeakers to accommodate the 
overflow crowd.
Public information officer Donald Me- 
Caleb said. "Some people were disturb­
ed. but in the interest of public safety 
we had to stop letting p>eople in, the 
stadium was full.’ ’
About 14,800 people were inside the 
stadium, including about 2,500 
graduating seniors.
Bob 'Fimone, university alumni officer 
and chairman of the commencement 
committee, said the ticketing system, 
implemented this year, did not work
well because too numy tickets were 
available. Each graduating senior was 
allowed a maximum of eight tickets.
About the overcrowding Timone said, 
“ We don’t want that to happen next 
year, and we intend to make correc­
tions.”
The ceremony has been plagued with 
serious overcrowding for about the last 
three years, 'Timone said. The average 
number of guests has been about five 
per candidate, but students inviting 20 
to 25 has been common. He said one stu­
dent three years ago invited 52 people to 
commencement.
This year {^resident Warren J. 
Baker’s staff reluctantly agreed that 
tickets would have to be distributed to 
limit the number of p>eople attending. 
They determined that four tickets per 
candidate would be a realistic number.
However, the decision was made late 
in winter quarter and by that time many 
candidates had already invited more 
than four guests. Because of this, the 
Student Senate vigorously objected to 
the limit. F*resident Baker urged the two 
Please see page 4
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Soon-to-be Cal Poly graduates grin with anticipatioa as they wait ex­
pectantly for their school to be announced.
MiiMMig OaRy—SMIy Voi
Poly student Mark Middlebrook and friend ham it up after "A ia lly”  , 
graduating from Cal Poly.
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Cal Poly receives $2 million grant from IBM
b y  M icb«U « F inn
4IMII WfIfS*
EDgineering students at Cal Poly and six other 
California State University campuses will be able to 
design, analyze, and manufacture products on com­
puters as Cal Poly becomes CSU’s leading campus for 
futuristic computer-aided design and manufacturing 
thanks to a S2 million grant from the IBM corpora­
tion.
IBM will donate a 4341 computer and 16 design 
graphics terminals to Cal Poly to support courses in 
computer-aided design (CAD) and computm'-aided 
manufacturing (CAM). Cal Poly will act as the central 
CSU facility; the equipment will be linked via
telephone lines to CSU campuses in Frseno, Long 
Beach, Loa Angeles. San D i ^ ,  San Frandsco, and 
Pomona.
“ This grant further confirms Cal P dy ’s position as 
one o f the Isading universities in the Western United 
States in developing handson instruction with com­
mercial computer-aided design and manufacturing 
systems,”  said President Warren Baker.
Students at the seven campuses will be able to work 
together designing products on the CAD system. Once 
the data describing the products is in the computer, 
students can use that information to analyze, 
manufacture, and test the product on the CAM 
system, eliminating the costly process o f building test
For Only
WORK OUT 
THIS SUMMER
>
3 months 
Unlimited Use 
New Members Only
-k-k Now Featuring an 
exclusive sand 
volleyball court for 
our members
-kNew Nautilus has arrived 
~kIndividual programs at 
no extra cost. '
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541-6180
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Bring In this coupon now.
Only first 50 will receive this offer.
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M ORE O PPO RTUN ITIES THAN 
WE IM AGINED FOR 1983!
ATTENTIONzElECTRICAL e n g in e e r s  
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
MATH AND PHYSICS GRADS
.MAGNETIC RECORDING HEADS ARE 
THE HEART OF HIGH TECHNOLOGY IN 
THE COMPUTER MARKET, AND AP­
PLIED MECHANICS IS THE #1 INDEPEN- 
D E N T  C O M P A N Y  IN THIS  
TECHNOLOGY, THIS YEAR'S RAPID 
GROWTH CONTINUES TO CREATE 
OPENINGS FOR YOUNG PROFES­
SIONALS IN THE AREAS OF DESIGN, 
MANUFACTURING AND QUALITY 
ASSURANCE.
CALL or send your resume to:
Ms. Lynne Desmond 
College Recruiting Manager 
Applied Magnetics Corporation (8 0 5 ) 964-4881_ 
75 Robin Hill Road 
Goleta, C A . 93117
I
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PraaidMit Baker aaid inatruction in thaai prnreano» 
“ ia becoining increaaingiy important aa the nation'a in- 
duatriea inatall computers to aaaiat thair design and 
manufacturing operationa.”
Eric Nashind, senior architecture major, explained 
the benefits of such a syston  to architecture students. 
"When you design a building (on the sjrstem), the 
three^limensional image allows you to look at the 
stnicture from any vantage point. Normally, if a 
change needs to be made, it would take ten to eleven 
different sheeta to make the change. With the 
CAD/CAM system, you just plot in the change, and 
the computer runs through all the stages.”
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Weather challenges shuttle
' CAPE CANAVERAL, PU (AP) - The „sliitttle
aatxonauts played a celaatial game o f tag with a |\j A r n s r o l W M A
•ataOita Wadnaaday. ralaaaing and plucking it  back A ^  W  ▼▼ 9 U R R W
from orbit in a tahaaraal for figure repair miaatona. On 
the ground, bad waathar put a Florida landing in doubt
f -
and P raaM ^ Reagan canceled plana to  attend.
NASACarodala bad made no decision on allowing 
Challangar to land as adieduled FViday morning and 
whether such a landing Would be at Cape Canaveral or 
at Edwards Air Force Baas in California, the backup 
site.
If clouds and thunderstorms persist in Florida, 
QuiUengar could ramain aloft an extra day or two.
‘ In a day-long aerial ballet at 17,400ni|^astr<Muiut8 
J<dm Fabian, Sally Ride and Norman llu g a rd  used 
the shutUa’s 60 foot-long arm to relaaae Um  satellite 
into qiaoe and grab it a^dn five times, before reetow- 
ing it for the fli^ it home.
“ W e’ve bean Udd smne crews in the peat have an­
nounced, ‘We dd iver,'" said Robert O-fopen, com­
mander o f the seventh slMoa shuttle miadon. “ Well, 
for Flight Seven, wepiek up and deliver.’ ’ ^
Never before has a satellite bean retrieved by a 
spaceship. '{1 »  abiltiy.to retrieve an object from o ^ it  
will be crucial when shuttles are sent aloft for satdlite 
servicing and repair missions.
“ W e’re ddighted about what happened today,’ ’ said 
lead flight director Tonuny Holloway^ ‘Today has 
been a significant milestone in the overall operation of 
the shuttle.. ..Everything went exceptionally w ^ . ’ ’
Crfopen and pifot Rick Hauck took turns at the con­
trols repeatedly approaching and retreating from the 
satellite, a 15-foot-k>ng scientific package called Shut­
tle Pallet Satellite, or SPAS.
Cameras aboard the West German-built SPAS 
photographed the shuttle against a brilliant backdrop 
o f a blue, sunlit Earth. And, in turn,,cameras aboard 
the shuttle produced spectacular views o f SPAS, look­
ing like a big box kite, framed against black space with 
thecurving Earth below.
NASA officials w«-e to decide Thursday whether to 
attempt the first-ever shuttle landing on the Kennedy 
Space Center runway. Scattered clouds and rain- 
showers were forecast.
“ I ’m not optimistic for an o f^ rtù n ity  to land at the 
Kennedy Space Center on Friday,’ ’ Holloway said.
Officials could ex t«u l thef^^flii^ a day or two- the 
l^uttle carries sufficient supplies for the astronauts 
and their machine. An alternative would be landing at 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., where five o f the 
previous six flights have ended.
Pope to meet with Jaaizelski
KRAKOW. Poland (A P )-P ope John Paul II 
ceMirated Mass today for nwra than 2 million people- 
the higgeat crowd yet o f his Polish pilgrami^ge-and 
tens o f thousands of chanting SoQ^a^y stqtporters 
then marched noisily through downtown Krakow.
Tibe governm oit announced later that the pontiff 
would nold an unscheduled meeting with Pt^ish leader 
Qeo. W ojdech Jarusalski tonight in Kndnnr.
Earlier, a well-informed source told The Associated 
Ifreas that John Paul, whoae homecmning trip has 
been a boost for Sdidarity, was to mart hera tonight 
with Lech Walesa, leader o f the outlawed independent 
unkm.
’The sovune, who asked not to be identified, said 
Walesa’s papal audience would take place at 9 p jn . 3 
p jn . EDT at the Krakow archbishop’s residence.
Conndrs defends tennis title
WIMBLEDON. En^and (A P)-Jim m y Connors, 
defending his Wimbledon tom is title, disposed o f 
Australia's Wally Masur in a second-round match 
Wednesday and said his first jitters wwe over.
Conners wore down his opponent 6-4. 7-6, 6-0 after 
saving two sst points in the second set.
“ It was .n ot a lO-out-of-10 performance, and 
anything less than that needs improving,”  Connors 
sskd. ‘T o  win Wimbledon you n ^  a s te s ^  climb tq>- 
wards while trying to avdd this'vallsirs. You get no se­
cond chance.
“ My first- and second-round jitters have gone. Once 
you turn me loose I am on the way, playing the best 
tennis possible.”  John McEnroe, the IM l champion 
and Connors’ main rival, is a round bdiimL He was 
scheduled to play Flmin Segarceanu o f Romania 
’Thursday.
Chris Evert Lloyd, challenging defending champion 
Martina Navratilova for women’s title, beat 
MarosUa Meeker o f the Netherlands 6-4,6-2 for a place 
in the third round.
It was anothisr day o f sunshine and seething crowds 
at the AU Eni^and Chib. More than 88,000 watched 
the tennis. But for the first day since the tournament 
started there were no big upsets.
H w most ronarkable winnw of the day was Billie 
Jean King, vdiose 39-year-oId legs carried her out of 
more than one crisis to a 6-7,6-2,8-6 vkt<M7  over Beth 
Herr, 20 years her junior. ------- _
MID-STATE 
ELECTRONICS
, I
“Our Business Is Parts”
We stock replacement styii and cartridges- 
proto boards-l/C's-tubes-also watch and t 
calculator batteries. We have cable TV and 
telephonic supplies. If it’s electronic-we 
have It. Mid-State has served Cal Poly for 
over 25 years. ________
t 1441 Monterey St. SLO ' 
-  54S-2770
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SUMMER SCHOOL SPECIAL •iXl
EXPIRES 7-23
Need a new look for sumnner  ^ visit' 
us We have a  sunny polio ond-unK 
que atmosphere Coll for appoint­
ment. 544-1174
•Susan
•Mchelle
•Done 
- f  Susie -
Independent opefdtof s)
C O T T O  W O O D
IT ’S BELLOS FOR ACTIVE 
SUMMER
Sweat clothing made in USA 
Pants or shirts 11.50 and up, 
many colors.
Racquetbaits 4.00/can of 2 
Racquets-Wilson, Spaulding
LEOTARDS. TIGHTS, t  TRUNKS 
N A WIDE ASSORTMeiT
Darts $6.95-$35.00/86t 
Shorts-from $4.50/4 
different fabrics 
many colors 
available
Swimwear for men and women 
Swim goggles $2.50-$5.75 
Softballs and bats in stock
Since 1945
BB5 jOGTlSER
SHOES for SPORTS or LIISURE
Laige aMortmcnt of gloves by; RAWLINGS,
LOUISVILLE, SPALDING, MACGREGOR.
Lange sizes: $32.00 and up
\
B e i h f s
Sporting Goods —
886 MONTEREY STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 543-2197
G o o d  fo r  y ou !
Time to get out and get into shape. 
And, with lots of exercise, well 
balanced meals are essential for 
good health. Its nice to know that a 
Domino's Pizza is not only very , 
convenient, but also very nutritious 
We use only the highest quality, 
100% natural-ingredients
775A Foothill Blvd 
544-3636
Our dnvarg carry I#m  man $10 
Limaad dakvary araa 
*  Copyright 1 M O Ooimno’6 Pitta Inc
2 FREE
32 oz. COKES
WITH
ANY 16" pi;
FREE
EXTRA
THICK
CRUST
I Fast, Fraa DaHvary |
775A Foothill Blvd. I 
Phone: 544-363$
Fast, Free Dalivery
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phone; 544-3636
'(g expires 7-15 *xplre8 7-Í5
one coupon per plz2a
A f f l i t i  l i t
Mustang DaRy Thureday. Juna 2S, 19i 3
k)lution to crowding sought
FVompagal
I groupa to  compromiaa and. Timona said,
' thayaaCtkdonthaaight-tickatlimit.
lliia  tom ad out to m  too many so op­
tions to  ramedy tha situation next year 
ara now undar conaidaration.
Timona said thara is a possibility next 
^ 3raar tha university will hold two 
conunancaments—a smallar. indoor 
caranMny at tha end o f fall quarter, and. 
anothw at tha and o f spring quarter. Ha 
atraaaad that this ia Just an (q>tion being 
discusaad; no decisions have been made. 
Howavar, if they act quickly a program 
could be in place for a FaU 1983 com- ° 
mancemant.
One change for next year is almost 
certain—fowar tklcets will be available 
per candidate. How many is yet to be 
determined.
Another area under scrutiny concerns 
deciding who will be qualified to par- 
tich>ate in commencement.
Timone said Vice Prasidant Tomlin- 
_ fon  Fort and his academic advisers are 
looldng at the standards now used for 
determining eligibility to participate 
and the^e may be tightened up.
A lso.' more work will be doné to 
modify the seating arrangement to ac­
commodate nune people but, Timpne 
said, it must be done so that access into 
the crowd is maintained in case o f a 
medical emergency.
“ The program is fine,”  Timone said. 
“ We get lots o f positive feedback. But 
something must he done about the 
numbers o f partidpanta and their 
guests."
Theft case against 
Poly student reopened
A complaint has beanrsofilod against 
Marjorie Ann MiUir, a Cal P«dy 
graduate studsot, in connection with 
the October, 1988 theft o f an 81800 dac- 
tronic balance, according to Wayne G. 
Hall. Dapartmant o f Public Safety.
Miller heard the charges o f possession 
o f stolen property at a June 20 arraign­
ment. The pre-preliminary hearing will 
behold June 29.
The electronic balance was taken from 
the Natural Resource Management 
departmant office last October 6. An 
anonymous tfy in January. 1983, lad tha 
Cal P dy  pdice to Miller, s ^  HalL
A search warrant was issued, and the 
scale and other materials missing frcmi 
the university and the NRM depart­
ment wore found at Millsc’s residence. A 
$1300 typewriter takoi from the Mon­
tana Fifh and Game departm oit, where 
Millor was formerly employed, was also 
d is c o v «^ , said HaU.
Tha case had been dismisaed by Judge 
Barry Hanuner for lack o f a signature 
on the search warrant affida^t. The 
D.A. chose to re-file the case after he 
and thg Attorney General’s office 
agreed towKwal the dismissal.
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"Fresh Local Seafood" ^
1185 Embarcadero; M orro Bay ^
772-4407
CALL
541-TGIF:_
FOR
FAST, FREE, DELIVERY |
of
CASE BEER • WINE 
CHAMPAGNE
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
OPEN TILL 1:00 AM  WEEKENDSl
I WE HAVE C O 2 I
5 4 1 -T G IF
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forever gold.
Wr'v« be«n designing wedding sets 
for over 10 years. Can we help you 
with yours?
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IN THE NETWORK MALL, SAN LUIS OBISPO
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DAILY LUNCHION
SP IC IA L S iVS:.
MONDAY
2 REG.HAMBURGERS 
. FOR PRICE OF 1
WEDNESDAY.
BURRITOS 
2 FO R I_____ '
FRIDAY
FREE FRIES 
W/ANY BURGER
TUESDAY
HOTDOGS 50'< 
CHIU CHEESE DOG 658
THURSDAY
FREE 16 OZ. DRINK 
W/ROAST b e e f  SAND.
SAT. A SUN. 
FREE ICE CREAM 
CONE W/ BURGER
374 Santo Roso 
Son Luis Obispo
S43-2M3
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f
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PIZZA
.  Breakfast) " IT  TORPEDOES 
Lunch 'U , U  SOUPS 
Dinner P f  O M E LE TTE S ^ea ^
^  L yIss
216810m St. 
Lm Os m .Cs 
S2S6232
PRfcPARE FOR r j j l
MCAT LSAT GMAT m  
SATACT-DATGRE.CPA
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
O T H E R  C O U R S E S  AV A I L A B L E
GR[ PSVCH i  BIO • MA[ - PCAl • OCAT • VAT • TOEfL 
VS»P • SVB • VGf • ECFWG • HEX • NOB • RN BOS 
jSAT • PSAT • SAT ACHILVEMENTS 
SPttD READING
Csll Dsrs. E«ts 4  Wssksnds
Encino: (213) 980^340 
Los Angeles— West: (213) 829-3607 
Oentral City: (213) 2M-2883 
Orange County: (71^ 731-3066
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45 Years Serving America's Children
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s I VI ION
UNIVERSITY SQUARE CENTER 
890 FOOTHILL BOULEVARD 
PHONE 544-2104
SO FT FROZEN YOGURT 
COOKIES A BAQELS 
JUICES A DRINKS
OPEN DAILY 
10AM-10:30PM 
INCLUDING SUilDAYS
$10 A SFHML IMIAnONfor you to try poto Christie halfstylinQ 
pet© Christie '^ Tagraf hotfcuts (orguyt&goti
hairstyHng 84^  Higuera 544-9813
SAVE 'SI-'IN
ON BIKES
IFe sre orentoeked 
bike» and Ju»t found out 
we’re getting 'a whole 
truckload more. So we’re 
cuttingprice» on many t2’» 
and &*» to make room. 
Now is the time to hay!
M C Y C L &  B IL U S  
5444084
44S H l g u « r a  • S L O
FM  MM By GARY LARSON
'WcHtI a minutai Isn't onyana hara a raoi 
ahaap?"
Brought to you by
-7I 7 J
1015 Court St. 
541-4420 W E DELIVER
I 2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
I (With the purchase of any size Pizza)
I  1015 Court Street 541 -4420
■ W OODSTOCK’S PIZZA
MiìMmo 0«Mir Thmedey, Jww2S,1ISS
H « l p  P r « v « n t  B i r t h  D e f e c t s
^  Supportthe
r ro  March Of DimesH M im  omen rauNOMioÑa^M
SLEEVELESS MUSCLE T -S H IR tS
IN THIS SPRINGS HOTTEST COLORS; 
JURQUOISE, PINK, POWDER BLUE, 
ROYAL BLUE AND PURPLE-
reg/5.99
N OW  ONLY 3.99
Undt tw o per customer %vith this coupon 
I mpircs6-30
T O P  STO P SHOP
M A D O N N A  PLAZA 543-1325
A M D is hiring!
You llfindtull-timR career ooDortunities at Advanced Micro 
Devices the company (or engineering
ExeUemenU
INt It VOW Chano* Ip |oln Ih* ewnpony Start on St* l*a<Sng *dg* of crSlcoi
l*chnoloov St St* t*ntloonduclor StPutSy.
VMSi yow SS, MS or PhO St EI*cSlcol EngSt**tStg. SoSO Slat* PItytIct. Mal*rlalt 
Sd*nc*. or ContpuMr Sci*rto*, you'! IStd oS St* l*chnoS>glcal *KcS*m*nt 
yow cor**r con hortOM ot AMO. Atto St* i*«wardt W* )utf poiMd $350 mSUon St 101*1 
and ow tighit or* t*l on br*okStg n*w r*cordi
'•'OY* at Ml tyntbol lo ihow nw *xcll*m*tt( of St* woricfi ioil**t 
growing 1C oompony. H you era«* Stai Und of *m;lf*m*rtt |oSt ui and colch 
it* wov*. S*nd yow r*twn* lo SoiUa ~ "
OaBMntl* (4M ) 74S41SS; *uMd*. . . .  .  ---------------------------------nta (see) SSS-S4S0, *Kl.
41 ss. Equal opporturtSv 
*mplov*r m/f/h
Advanced
Micro
Devices
Arson susiDected in two fires
A n on  ia Mup*et*d in two fir** that 
bumad thraa and a half acraa o f hillaid« 
bahind tha Clal PPly raaidenca halla 
Tuaoday aftamoon, according to Donald 
L. M e(^lab,pubUcinfbrinatim ofScar.
Both firoa wara roportad a littla aftar 4 
p jn . Tba firat bumad a half ap te n  o f 
"fflMrU naar tha watartank nocdi o f the 
N ordi Mountain laaidBocelialla. Tha aa- 
cond bom ed throe acr** o f land juat
babw tha “ P " bahind tha donna.
Tha Univaraity Pira aaetion raaponded 
with two truck unita and 11 flrapera^  
at 4K18 p jn , llia y  roquaatad mutual aid 
from tha California Diviaion o f Foraatry 
who raapondad with thraa truck unita 
and four additkmal firaperaona. Tha 
firaa war* both ondar control within half 
an hour, aidd McCalab.
■ Ih a poaaibility oS mnàa ia being in- 
veatigatadby thaCDF. ,
A SPECIAL INViTATION
for you to try pete Christie hairstylina 
pete (Christie cellophanes -
hairstyling oaó Higuera 644-9813'
W H e R C  A R r  s o u
COULD YOU USE $3,000 CASH?
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Union finds a new shape for summer
j  Vets
Eric DeHaan from the DeHann Construction company 
talma a coffM  break from the construction o f a stair­
case on the eastskle o f the University Union.
hyCWIPellatki
■isw w nm
The University Union is takflig on a new build. The 
addition o f an external staircase on the north side of 
the complex and an f  utomatad teller machine on the 
west side will get the union in a new shape for summer.
According to Executive Dean Doug Gerard, the con­
venience o f campus hanking will be available to the 
campus community by mid-August.
Although the idea o f campus banking is not new, the 
real push for the project was made by former A.S.I. 
President Dennis Hawk during his 1981-82 term, 
Gerardsaid.
Action on the project began about a year ago when 
the University Union Board o f G ovauors contacted 
the local banks offering each the of^ rtu n ity  to 
locate an A.T.M . on campus. Gerard reported B a ^  of 
America and Wells Fargo were the only two banks 
that responded.
. Each bank represented made a proposal, and Bank 
of America's proposition was accepted by A.S.I.
Bank of Amwica has a fiw  year agreement with 
A.S.I. and will pay the association 8126 per month to 
cover electrical expenaes. Also, during this period 
A.S.I. is committed to leave the structure in its pre­
sent location, Gerard added.
Becauae the VERSATELLER located at the Univer-  ^
sity Square branch on Foothill is lieavUy used by
studsnts, approximately 18,000 transactions per mon­
th, Gerard made a hopaifal aatimata that 15,000 o f the 
thoee tranaactkms wUl be made at the canqius VER­
SATELLER. • --------
The other addition to the University Union is an ex­
ternal staircase leading from Chumaah Auditorium. 
According'to Gttrard, the staircase was added at the 
> requeet o f the State Fire Marshal Office.
After an inspection o f the auditorium two years ago, 
the State Fire Marshal Office claimed that there were 
insufficient exits for the 1300-maximum-capacity 
auditorium, Gerard reported, llie  university was forc­
ed to reduce the capacity o f thé auditorium or modify 
the structure to meet the'State’s standards. %
At that time the capacity of Chumaah Auditoriuni 
was reduced to 900, and the University Union Board of 
Governors began plans to construct a staircase which 
would be used only as an exit, he said.
Gerard forecasted that thé staircase will be conv 
pleted by the first o f July. One benefit o f the staircase 
is that it will allow the Concert Committee to put on 
more activities in Chumash Auditorium because o f the 
increase in capacity, Gerard explained. He added that 
the eomnuttee’s plans for dance concerts and the like 
have b e n  reetrieted in the past because o f the limited 
capacity o f the auditorium.
“ An additional 400 makea a big difference,’’ Gerard 
asserted.
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A
Poly graduate directs  
In fant-toddler center 
for student parents
:  ^ Photo page by Patty Voss •
The Cal Poly infant-toddler center 
was begun three years ago in order to 
provide C£u*e for very young children r-< 
of students who attend Cal Poly. The ^
• center is headed by Cal Poly graduate - 
Patty Greig, and is government sub- ' 
sidizied. Charge for the care is based ,, 
^  on the parent’s ability to pay. T h è . 
Infant-Toddler Center is located on 
Grand Avenue and cares for approx­
imately ten children at a time.
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(Above) Part of the reaponelbility for center director Patty 
Greig is to be able to handle all situations. Here she com­
forts a homesick Seth on his first day at the denter. (Right) 
Adam tries out the toy car In the Infant-toddler playground. 
(Top Right) Eileen Cassidy, one of several part-time 
employees at the center, reads a story to Jody and Jason. 
(Top Left) Testing out his new Image, Jason puts on a "spor­
ty" chapeau.'
